The Cleanse
rooibos infused whiskey, fresh squeezed lemon, maple syrup, cayenne & hot water. your liver will thank you!! 10

Cranberry Spiced Pisco Sour *
pisco, cranberry spiced simple syrup, citrus & egg whites whipped, topped with cranberry bitters 10

Fig and Sage Alexander
fig and sage infused brandy, creme de cacao, & cream shaken, served up with fresh nutmeg 9

The Capricorn
vodka, strawberry puree & black peppercorn syrup with a salt and pink peppercorn rim served up 9

Cumin Centipede
cumin tequila muddled with bell pepper, cucumber & a touch of cilantro served up with a salted rim 10

Tom Kah
thai bird chili infused vodka, lemongrass-cilantro simple syrup, coconut cream and lots of fresh lime 9
chili infused means it's HOT y'all!

Lavender Gin Lemon Drop
lavender infused gin, fresh squeezed lemon, creme de violette & a lavender sugared rim 9

Rosemary Pear Martini
clear creek pear brandy, gin, rosemary simple syrup & fresh citrus 9

The Flu Shot
cardamom infused teachers scotch with ginger puree & lemon served up 10

Pink Cloud
vodka, momokowa pearl sake, fresh grapefruit, lemon & a dash of simple 9

Hot Buttered...
rotating flavor of house butter mix served piping hot with whipped cream 10

Fresh-Fashioned
tart cherry infused bourbon muddled with fresh pineapple, amarena cherries & bitters with a splash of soda on the rocks 10

Banana Habanero Pain Killer
habanero rum, banana puree, coconut, pineapple & OJ on the rocks topped with nutmeg 9
habanero peppers are SPICY, folks... not for the timid

Lemon Meringue Pie *
lemon zest infused vodka, fresh lemon, egg whites whipped & a touch of vanilla 10

Blood Orange Negroni
fresh blood orange juice, gin, campari & sweet vermouth, up 9
this cocktail is wonderfully bitter - NOT sweet

Ruby Rye Manhattan
rye whiskey, ruby port & cherry-balsamic reduction with cherry and chocolate bitters, choose up or rocks 10

Tamarind Margarita
tequila shaken with tamarind puree, layered with house sour mix. cinnamon sugar rim 9

When in Rome
blood orange, rosemary, cocchi americano & champagne on the rocks 8

Sparkling Elderflower Punch
lambrusco, st germain, citrus & soda served on the rocks 8

Tart Cherry-Aperol Spritzer
aperol, balsamic-cherry puree & champagne served on the rocks 8

Guava-Ginger Mimosa
ginger liqueur, fresh guava puree and lots of champagne 9

The Remedy
strawberry-orange drinking vinegar & champagne over ice 7

Chelsey’s Bellini
absolut pears vodka, peach puree & champagne in a flute 8

House Standard
medium spicy, traditional mary mix with house pickled green beans & cocktail onions 8

The Chipotle Maria Martini
habanero salt rim, cumin tequila, chipotle & chili powders with fresh cilantro, served up 9

Good Morning Vietnam
thai chili vodka, sriracha, garlic-chili sauce, fish sauce & chili flake with pickled lotus root 9

*-consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
### Growlers To-Go

**Glass 64oz Growler**
- Rainier 5
- Ninkasi Vanilla Oatmeal Stout 6
- Boneyard Diablo Rojo 6
- Migration Patio Pale 6
- Ex Novo Eliot IPA 6
- Seasonal Drafts 6
- Seasonal Cider 7

**Filler up Cider**
- Filler up 19

### Cans & Bottles

- PBR or Montucky Tall Boy 3
- Tecate Tall Boy 3.5
- Laurelwood Work Horse IPA 4.5
- Select Micro Brew Can 4.5
- Coors Light 3.25
- Widmer Hefeweizen 4
- Guinness Pub Can 4.5
- Stella Artois 4
- Fort George Cavatica Stout 5.75 • 16oz
- Omission Gluten-Free 4.5
- Finn River Black Currant Cider 11 • 500 ML
- Double Mt Dry Cider 6 • 12oz btl they re-use!!
- Buckler Non-Alcoholic 3.5

### NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

- East Fork CBD Drops 2.5 • 10mg cbd to add to any drink!!
- Otto’s Pear Rhubarb CBD Cider 6 • 12oz
- aprch// Mint + Cucumber CBD Soda Water 6 • 12oz

### Growners To-Go

**House White**
- Ruggeri Argeo Prosecco Brut, Italy NV 10-gls/39-btl

**White Wine**

- Forager Chardonnay, Willamette Valley OR '17 made in Burgundian techniques & aged in neutral oak offers a soft creamy texture finished with citrus & acid 10-gls/39-btl
- Giocato Sauvignon Blanc, Slovenia '17 clean with aromas of asian pear, citrus & minerals 10-gls/39-btl
- Pierre Sparr Riesling, Alsace France ’17 dry, delicate minerality with fresh floral aromas, peach & citrus 10-gls/39-btl
- Pike Road Pinot Gris, Willamette Valley OR ‘18 refreshing citrus, lychee and baking spice offer a rich rounded texture 9-gls/34-btl
- Day Wines, Vin De Days Blanc, Willamette Valley ‘17 organically & biodynamically farmed blend of pinot blanc, riesling, muller thurgua & muscat 36-btl only
- Troon “whole grape ferment” Vermentino Applegate Valley OR ‘17 apricot, white tea & floral notes, crisp textured mouth feel, unique delicious biodynamic orange wine 42-btl only

**Champagne Delamotte Brut, Champagne France NV** 65-btl only

### Red Wine

**House Red**
- Cleto Chiarli Lambrusco, Italy NV 8-gls/32-btl

**White Wine**

- Ruggeri Argeo Prosecco Brut, Italy NV 10-gls/39-btl

**Forager Chardonnay, Willamette Valley OR ’17**
made in Burgundian techniques & aged in neutral oak offers a soft creamy texture finished with citrus & acid 10-gls/39-btl

**Giocato Sauvignon Blanc, Slovenia ’17**
- clean with aromas of asian pear, citrus & minerals 10-gls/39-btl
- Pierre Sparr Riesling, Alsace France ’17 dry, delicate minerality with fresh floral aromas, peach & citrus 10-gls/39-btl
- Pike Road Pinot Gris, Willamette Valley OR ‘18 refreshing citrus, lychee and baking spice offer a rich rounded texture 9-gls/34-btl
- Day Wines, Vin De Days Blanc, Willamette Valley ’17 organically & biodynamically farmed blend of pinot blanc, riesling, muller thurgua & muscat 36-btl only
- Troon “whole grape ferment” Vermentino Applegate Valley OR ‘17 apricot, white tea & floral notes, crisp textured mouth feel, unique delicious biodynamic orange wine 42-btl only
- **Champagne Delamotte Brut, Champagne France NV** 65-btl only

### Rosé Wine

**Huber Sparkling Rosé, Austria NV** 10-gls/39-btl

**Domaine de Fontsainte, Languedoc France '18**
perfectly balanced with rich fruitiness & citrus mingled with great acid & minerality 11-gls/41-btl

**Yves Leccia Ile de Beaute Rosé, France ’18**
a delicious french rosé with watermelon & wild berries, great for fall 52-btl only